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CARLSBAD NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY MAY 6. 1911,

NINETEENTH YEAR

and laterals for the same and
FOR ENLARGED PROJECT also the cost of cementing the BACCALAUREATE
Dry Farmers get Buiy With the
Water Uteri Form an Association and Elect Officers.
PROBAPLE

COSTONE

MILLION.

If the Carlsbad Project is not
enlarged to twice its present
acreage it will nut be due to the
lack of an effort on the part of
the farmers who reside on the
west side of the present canal.
For years past they have held
a persistent and optimistic view
that sooner or later the time
would come when the government would come to their relief
and give them water. The time
appears to be atjhand and much
sooner than had been anticipated. Secretary of the Interior
Fisher has forced the issue by
demanding that Borne definite
action be taken by the people
under the project relative to the
use of the surplus water which
has for years past been appropriated by the Pecos Irrigation
company was transferred to the
Reclamation service later, and
which has been only partially
used by the farmers under the
project
Through the Water Users' Association the matter has been
"Dry
presented to the
Farmers" and they have been
working over time for the past
few weeks endeavoring to meet
the issue.
At a recent meeting of the
Water Users association a con
tract was prepared setting forth
in detail the requirements under
which the investigation for the
water could be procured. This
contract after some slight modi
fications and amendments has
been adopted by both interested
parties. It will be printed in
both English and Spanish and
submitted to every dry land
holder residing within the pro
posed area to be taken in.
A most enthusiastic and interesting meeting of the farmers of
the west side of the canal was
held in the Mexican school house
five
miles south of town, last
"I
Monday evening, and a per ma
ll nent organization
perfected for
J the management of their affairs.
; I The following officers were elect- ed: President, W. h. Merchant;
"'j
Samuel Hughes;
í secretary and treasurer, Chas
K. Jones; members oi tne board
of directors who will act in con
junction with the above named
officers are L. G. Ryan. A. R.
O'Quinn. J. M. Wallis and Miss
Eflie V. Hart.
Notwithstanding the fact that
the weather was cold, disagreea
ble and threatening rain, that
evening, the school house was
filled to the point of "S. R. 0."
Representatives
were present
from every section of the dry
land district, from Carlsbad to
Loving, who represent holdings
of about seven thousand acres.
By a unanimous vote an ex
pression was obtained that all
were not only willing but anxi
ous to avail themselves, of the
present prospect of obtaining
the water and would a f Tí x their
names to the contract when pre
sented.
The initial btep to be taken is
the raising of six thousand dol
lars whiah will be placed on
deposit with the Water Users'
Association later than the last
day of the present month when
the association will ask the gov
ernment to send a corps of com
Detent engineers here for the
purpose of investigating the en
tire nroposition which includes
the location of a third reservoir,
the cost and feasibility of
pumping plant for the west side
and the construction or tne cana
a

vice-preside-

present canal.
Those who are familiar with
the conditions and have given
the matter careful study are
confident of the successful outcome of the present proposition.
In the event a favorable re
port is made the work will be
commenced as soon as the labor
and material can be procured
and it will not be many months
until the Carlsbad project, the
lower Pecos Valley and the town
of Carlsbad will be enriched by
not only the expenditure of from
$800,000 to $1,000.000, in the
construction of the above named
work but also by an enlarged
project of twice the present size
Forty thousand acres of farm
land, of which there is none
better in the United States, will
bo made tillable and what is now
save for range
purposes, will be transposed into
fields of alfalfa, orchards and
produce farms.
The increased
value which it will be to Carlsbad
and the surrounding country in
inestimable. It means as much
to the merchants and citizens of
the town as i' does to the individual directly benefited and
should have their unreserved
support.
AVOID HARSH

DRUGS.

DAMES

the tlrst Minium In Sweden outside of
Stockholm io be
to the city
council She waa elected to the council
Full Program to be Given Next of lluskvarns.
Mrs. (leurge I'.ower Touog, a grand
Sunday at the Auditorium
daughter of Jefferson Darla, has given
Tuberculoais Address
up a luxurious home lo Colorado
Hprlngs and has gone to live on a
by Dr. Friedman in
ranch forty miles from a railroad.
Evening.
Mum Mabel Kdlth Ransom of Perry.
Ok la., hungry for education, rode horse
The Baccalaureate sermon for back from her home to
High school graduates will be Kan., to enter the state university.
The trip railed for a mere canter of
delivered by Rev. T. L. Lallance only
inPes.
at 11 A. M. Sunday at the Audi
Dr How Itlimgold la the only woman
auriteon In the United States
torium. There will be no ser- contract
army When on duty she wen ra a dl
vices at the Presbyterian, Meth- vlded aklrt and a uniform rout Mlas
odist or Baptist churches the, Itlneeold now la In the Philippines,
where she experts to Send several
baccalaureate services being of a years.
union character. The song serMIm rinrdner nf Indianapolis la said
vice will be in charge of Mes-dam- to be directly responsible for the open
air school for delicate children which
Fessenden and Kaiser.
become an Institution In that city.
Sunday evening there will be a has
She appeared before the board of edumeeting of all interested in the( cation and by her arguments prevailed
tuberculosis problem weich will on It to give such a school trial
The Oranteaa of Warwick, who wss
be under the auspices of the Frances
Evelyn Msynard before her
various churches and will be marriage. Is a Socialist. She takea a
held at the Auditorium at 7.45. deep Interest In agricultural education
also and has founded a college at
The program follows:
Ptudley Vaatle.
Warwickshire,
for
1. Doxology,
training women In horticulture and
2. Invocation Reverend Reece other outdoor ocenparjona.
es

,

3. Vocal duett, Miss Waltz
The Writen.
and Mr. Woolley.
4. Scripture reading, Rev. A.
Emerson Hough's favorite sports are
grtssly bear bunting, quail shooting
A. Davis.
pasand trout fishing. He also bss
5. Hymn by congregation.
sion for old mahogany.
6. Purpose of meeting. Rev.
J. B. Connolly, the author, la the eon
New England shipper and was
of
T. L. Lallance.
brought np lo tb resrloo of which
7. Solo, by Mrs. H. F. Parr. some of his a tortas ar lald-t8. Address, Dr. Friedman.
Gloucester shore.
William Dean Howell, novelist, edi9. Hymn, congregation.
tor, poet and critic, comes from
well
10. Benedictien.
to do Welsh Quaker ancestry. lis waa
be

Many Cathartic

Teed ta Cauta Injury
ta tha Bewsls.
If you ara subject to coustlpatlon,
you should avoid strong drugs and cathartics. They only give temporary
relief ami their reaction la harmful
aod sometimes mura annoying- - than
ronatlpatlon. Tbcy In do way effect a
cor and tbelr tendency la to weaken
tba already weak organ with which
they coma In contact.
We honestly believe that we have
the best constipation treatment ever
devised. Our faltb la It I ao strong
tout we aell it on the smive guaran-lethat It hall not cost ibe nser
cent If It loe Dot Rive entire satisfaction and completely remedy constipe-tloThla Preparation l railed Itexall
Orderlies. These are prompt, soothing
and moot effective In action. They are
made of a recent rhemical discovery.
Their principal Ingredient la odorless,
tasteless nmi colorless. Combined with
other well known lour, dlcnls. long established for their i;efulness in the
treatment of coiiMtipiitluii. It forms a
flilet which U enlcii Just like candy.
They limy
taken lit nny time, ell her
d.iy or nlirht, without feiir of their
reusing nny Inconvenience whntever.
They do not vrlpe. piirue nor c mi hp
nausea. Thy net without causing nny
pal II or
lisisruesa of the Imiw-c'They nre iiienl for children, weak,
dellenle norsous mill
people as
well iih fur I he must heart v person.
They come In two size pac kanes, 12
tablet In renta, 3(1 tablets : renin.
Itciiiemher you run nlitaln them
only at our atore-T- he
Hexnll Store.
The Star Pharmacy.

Sallow complexion ia due tu
torpid
liver. Heroine purines and strengthens the liver and bowels and restores
the rosy bloom of health to the cheek.
Price 60c. Hold by Eddy Drug Co.

born at Martina Terry, O., March I,
183T.
lie never went to college, and
bla education waa gained largely In
the o (Bee of a country newapaper of
which hla father was editor.

the Toilet

S Everything for
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Spring winds and Summer suns
bring with them "Tan and Sunburn." We have tried to help overcome them by putting in a very
strong, well assorted line of this
class of goods. You will notice
upon exmination that we have selected on the best preparations of
t,
the best makes, such as The
Hudnuts, Roger & Gal let.
Imperial Crown and Willis II.
Lowe. These are among the first
as French and American makers.
Try "Thelma"

1

Hou-bigan-

I

In the whole field nf nvwlicini hura !
healing remedy that will repair
not
damage to the flesh more quickly than
In ruta,
Hallani'i Snow Liniment.
wounds, sprains, burns, scalds, ami
rneumaiism, it neanng anil penetrating power ia extraorninary. Price Jfic
fine and 81 IN) per bottle. Sold by Kdily
irug i.ompsny

Notice to Tax Payers.
lly order of UoaH of County
for the County of Eddy.
Territory of ilew Mexico, for the
future assessment of properties, have
erderod that all properties for assess-mobe returned to the Assessor of
Eddy County during the months of
March and April each year, and that
all auch proKrtia not returned to the
Aaaeaaor during auch period, ahall be
assessed to "Unknown Owner" at it
full ami actual value, and that any subsequent aaaeaamenta made by the
Treasurer shall be asses km, at its full
II Mar H
and actualjvilue.
Kuriicd wire cuts, ragged wounds,
collar and harness galls healup quickly
when Hullard's Snow Liniment ia applied. It ia both healing and antiseptic. Price 'Tte, Me and $1.00 per hottl.
Sold by Eddy Drug t o.

The Eddy Drug Company
1 l

f i

Jewelry

Speak In.' of tin- I. null-r
a returned timei.-- say Hint i.i.
.Englishman doesn't know
h, i
n rut Is
A rood In most parts of
this country without n rut would
look ao slninife In the aveniue
farmer thut It would have to be
Introduced to hlin.
h

I
f

Stationery

.

.

i- -'

I
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KEADS.

I Thut Costs Nothing if It

ril.
you to try throe

large botWe want
tles of Itexull "li::" Hair Tonic on our
guarantee ihut the trial will
t personal
Hot ci ii I you a penny f It dues not give
you nbsoluie satisfaction. That's proof
. of our faith In thbi remedy, and It
should Indisputably demonstrate that
!
lt-we know what we are talking about
when ws aay that lleiall "lia" Hair
Current Comment.
Tonic will grow bnlr on bald head,
except where baldness has been of
The seventeen yesr locusts sre due
sgsln this yesr, but possibly they will such long duration that the roots of
tho hair aro entirely dead, the follicles
forget to keep the appointment.-Ka- n
closed mid grown over, and the scalp
sas City Hlar.
In lndlHiiaHilla one of the first de- la glazed.
Itemetuber, we are basing our statepositors In the Postal Pavings bauk
was a newspaper man. We knew the ments Uhiii what has already been
the Use of Itexall
aci oiiipllsheil h
experiment
would Justify
Itself.
"Kt" llnlr Tonic, nmi we have the
Washington Herald.
right to nssnine that what It has done
Wilbur Wright saya that In timo the
It will do for
law will clin k the recklessness of the for thousands of others
foil. In any event you cannot lose
In the meantime
too daring aviator
by giving It a trial on our
the law nf gravltntlnn la doing that tiiythlug
i
guarantee. Two sires, 5s, and
work pretty well. Ikmver Itepiibllrnn
Itetlielllber, Jim can obtain Hex-al- l
fI
Heniedles lu thla community only
Recent Inventions.
at our atore The Itexull Store.

L

r

i

M-l--
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t

Hrtill

Ills-m-

Pincers that lock when closed and

Tho Star Pharmacy

House for Rent.
that require considerable force to os-McLenatiieo Insurance.
A five room house with sewer havo been patented by a California Inventor.
connection, sink, toilet, water With a view to horses' comfort, s
Justices of the Peace are alellectric lights, etc. Enquire at Pbllsdelphhin has Invented a check lowed five dollars
year worth
rein operating from the aides of the of blanks, which can be secured
this office.
bead Instead of from the top.
i
by dropping a card to the CurWorking on the principio nf a pair of rent.
Kp ths Cattle Warm.
a

pr

roll of building l hi per and aouie
luths rightly applied will reduce the
feed bill liecaus It Is easier to keep
the cattle warm by shutting off the
told drafts thaa to keep them warm
y extra feed.
A

scissors, which It resembles, la
new
lead pencil sharpener Invenid) by a
('allforiilnn One (ever ends In a mho
lo hold s peir IL while the other la s
knife blade that cuts the rood.

WORK OF ROAD
RESURFACING.
Different Methods by Which It

of New

Eastern Ky.

Mexico

Departure of Train

Can Be Done.

Kansas City and Chicago Kxpress.
north and east bound, leaves at 6:15
a. m.
Local from Roawell leaves at V a. m.
PENETRATING
AND
MIXING. except Sunday.
Mixed daily, except Sunday, south
and west bound, leaves at 7 a. m , fot
Where the Trains Is Net Esesativsly I'ecos, Texas.
Hssvy a Mistura ef tend With
Arrival of Trains
Hssvy Atphsltis Oil Makss Good
Panhandle and I'ecos Valley ExResd In s Loselity Where Ssnd er
press, from north and east, arrives at
Sandy Orsvsl Prevsils.
H p.
m.

One of the big problems Hint confronts rosdliullders today la the resurfacing of the highways when the drat
sign of wear becomes noticeable.
The voids may be Ailed by either the
penetration or the mixing method.
r
the penetration method the second
course la luid and rolled llgliUy, after
which heavy aapbaltlc nil Is applied,
preferably by means of apraylng machines, using sufficient quantity to nil
all the voids, but
to flush the surface
Stone screenings or coarse amid nre
then applied over the wholo and thoroughly compai .
The thickness nf
tbla course la ordinarily about two
Inches and requires about two gallons
to the square yard of surface.
t'nder the mixing method the second
course nf atone la first coated with the
bituminous mntrrtal and la then apresd
10 such depth that It will be about two
Inches thick after rolling.
The additional cost of a road
by the ienetratlou method la
about 14 rents and by the mixing method about 2il renta per aqunre yard
above the coat of tba ordinary water
bound macadam road, both of these es
tímate tielng baaed on the use of a
heavy residuum oil.
far Heavy Traffie.
In rases where the traffic la extremely varied and heavy loads are transported It la preferable to use a nearly
pure asphalt, lu which case the addl
tlolial coat Is alsiiit 2.1 rents per square
yard
The above methods are also used for
resurfacing old niscsdam roads, the
method of procedure belug practically
the same as In constructing new ronda
If the old road la worn badly and contains Irregular boles the low places or
holea are patched with stone only or
with stone and oil combined, tumiied
and Mlliil Into place, after which the
new top course la placed
Another method of resurfacing worn-oumaciidaiii roads Is to mix heiivy
tisphiililc oil and gravel, then spread
lug the mixture on the mad to such
depth that It will be about two Indies
lu i
kuess after rolllmt. This moth
011 has been used In Miishiii husi-ltwllh the ureiitcst success, and smile
roads that were I rented by this uietb
oil I o j ear tía show absolulely II"
ehauiio lit the present limo and are In
condition
lierfis-lu i nline, linn with this uravel and
oil treatment It may be well In men
found lu
Hon the fact that It has
Miissachiisells that where traille Is in,l
excessively heavy a mixture of aaml
Willi henvy iisphalllc oil makes all
lent road surfm e
and
In
where sand or sandy gravel prevail, anil sioiie Is dllllciilt to obtain
Caps Cod Road.
Six years ago n road of thU description un-- , built on t'ape 1'isl, and It Is
today In belter condition than It was
the year it was llnlshed.
curried on In
Klmllar work has
where sand prevails,
several
found that where the
and It tins
work Is proH'rly done the results are
excellent
Heveral roads of this description are
now under construction In Massachusetts, the entire cost of the mads, In
eluding the small amount of necessary
grading, being only about 'Ml cents per
square yard.
Another method adopted In Massachusetts for serface construction Is to
place about Ave Inches of sandy gravel nn the roads and couipa, t the same
as inn- h us possible, and then apply
heavy asihaltlc oil, usltii; about three
fourths nf a gallon to the square yard,
coverluir It with Just sufficient sandy
gravel lo lake up the surplus oil. The
oil furni-hi- s
the Mailer that Is lacking in the sandy gravel, ntid the coin
pleted road presents u mien. Hi. hard
surface that Is hardly distlniMilshahle
from a surfnee componed of stone n ml
I'n-de-

nt

Local from Koawell arrives
except Sunday.

I.

1'. HVJAO.

4 15.

O. K. BKIOB

BUJAO

BRIOC.

Attorneys tai Counsellors at Law.
Will practice In all the courts of New

Orc
KPEN

Mexico and Texas.
Is tat Caaslll Bslldlsfl.

&

WOODWELL

LAWYERS
In ollice formerly occupied bv Kree
man & Cameron. Opposite Court House
CARLSBAD,
NEW MKX.

(i

O. PObev

PHYSICIAN

SURGEON

&

Iovinii, N,:w Mrnco

AiMsml

Calls

Nisnt ft Dsr

Carlsbad Furniture Co.

UNDERTAKERS
R. M. THORNE
LICENSED EMBALMCft

Telephone 7o
Smokers articles and sporting
Eddy Drug Co.

gooda-whe- re?

For Sale.
A gentle,

saddle or

Hound,

buggy, horse rheap.

HJBSSttS

Lance,

I,oi-i- s

Valle Vista Farm,

Ctrlslul

- Insurance.

McLenathen

I,oHt- :- WishUme pin. Return
to this office and receive reward.

s

im-e-d

Drugs

Time Table

DAUGHTERS.

lietda Plautlns yllenbaga la

Ml

ADDRESS

AND

25

NUMBER

When down town make the
Ivhly Drug store your
rs for everything.

t

For Sale.
Ture bred Rhode Island Red
eggs for hatching: $1.(M for 15
eggs. Phone
Mi

Leiiuihen - In.nirum

t

llon't fail to see the tine stock
of gasoline engines and pumps
at the Ohnemtis Shops.
Hclnatlin

Insurance.

Its broke!! Ohenmus ran fix it.
Ultimo Deseo y Testamento de
Jose M. Vela, Fallecido.
Not
Deseo y
testamento de .loso M Vela Asido
Puesto en el archivo de el Tribunal
Privativo do K.iidy l'o , N. M., y en
es e día Arenla, lo
Junio 1! de
Para Probur el dicho, Deseo.
A. K O'ijriNN
Jues Privativo.
A IJiiicn el Pueda Com-ernieiitiu es a ipio dada el ni tomo

lll

and Testament of
Jote Vela, Deceased.

Last Will

To WlloMj IT MAY CltM t ltN ' Noticu ia hereby given that the last
will and testament of Jose M. Vela,
has been tiled ill the Probate I 'sairt of
Eddy Counlv, N. M.: and thut June l'J.
lltll, is the duy (ixisl for thu proving of
said will.
A. It.

tl'ljriNA,

Proliutu Clerk, Kdily County, N. M.
I

For Sale: My home, consisting of two lots and a concrete
very comprehenIn Massachusetts
nix room house, with three clothes
sive experiments have
tried with closets and pantry, twenty two
all methods of treatment of tho ruul
fruit trees, coming in bearing
experimenting
lili practically very inuii rial that has been of next year.
F. W. Rohmcr.
enst, in nil i ihisi having sutlu

oil.

Imi--

surf-ices-

chemical and physli al analysis mudo
of tho lil ikI In it material used In order
that any ineili.nl or material found t"
bo satisfactory may be duplícale,! ami
to avoid repeating iinsntl'fiii lory

Try Eddy Drug ( Vs., delicious
fountain drinks. The best ever.
McLenathen

Insurance.

cQuIb

The Carlsbad Current

jg Excursion Fares

Round Trip

j

Carhbad 'Printing Co., Publisher
Wm. H. Mull.nr. Pert.

H

Miprmnnuni

HII'TIONtl

HMi

Carlbl. N.M.. Fiid.y.
f

mt

1K

TH

taMlartewl
OurwMil
taMl-h- f
Mf kirn Hun

UmA

two

M.y

pr

rtmmttWimtmi

Tdprr

Offklal

Nnmhsr
May

iHXiAmt

of iddy

Modern Woodmen of America. May 3rd.
$27.65
Santa Fe. New Mexico.
On sale April 30th and May 1st
18.
Annual Reunion United Confederate Voterans, May 15
$19.10
Little Rock Arle,
On sale May 12th and 13th
G. A. R. of New Mexico. May 17th and 18th.
$21.85
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
On sal May 15th and 15th
For particulars apply to B. F Rose, Local Agent.

5, 19

12.

HV.

It. Ilf7.

County.

W. Lewi came in last
from the road work
across the big sand having com pie-- 1
trd the Job which is a credit to the
county town of Carlsbad and the
territorial good roads commission,'
at welt as ;o Mr. Lewis, the super-- j
The freighters can now
intendent.
tart out without that dreaded
sand to cross fur the road over
what was known as the Big
Sand," is now the best portion of
the whole road to the Plains settle,
mrnts and thf ranch men and
freighters are certainly learning
Its value lor travel across the sand
has more than doubled since the
Now
road was nearly completed.
the work of grading the entire line
should be pushed without let up if
possible. It is the opinion of many
that the road should be made a toll
road, charging a light toll sufficient to keep a good man and team
on the line at all times to collect
toll and to work, repairing and
the line. Many express a
willingness to pay a light toll so
that the road may be kept up at
least to its present standard. There
isfctilla short strip to work that
could not be finished before the
funds were exhausted and to charge
a toll would finish that little strip.
The Current would like to bear
from those who use the road as to
the advisability of charging light
toll and also opinions as to the best
method of conducting the business
John

Saturday

Makes Home Baking Easy.
N

Gives nicer, better food than baker's.

There Is no baking powder like It
for hot biscuit, hot breads and cake.

W

I

You Have Smoked

the Rest;

Now Smoke the Best

yi
mm

Made from Pure Grape Cream of Tartar,
C. F. EDERLE,

Maker.

EI

Paso, Texas.
ll'l Tf

Toiid l.aruc r sold J1HJ year
Myrtle orden
lin
Charlie
rosier1
and two to J. A. Haley of
Malaga. Nev
W. A. l'oore Midland, heifers and steers.
cutting
Farmers are
Diplomas
The yearling heifer brought $14
Trices $8 Presentation of
first crop of alfalfa.
Supt.
A. A. Kaiser and steer $20. The two year old
County
in
ler ton market.
Myrtle (orden steer sold for $25.
Valedictery
A. H. Shadinger and Nim
Perdieron Stalllonm
Cieorre Hansil
Benediction
Jack Heard of Know lea was
arc quarreling over the
M.
F.
Prin.
Haitiki.d. in Tuesday in the Kissel Kar.
22303 in stud book Percharon Society of America,
Jason,
foaled April 15, 1MW. Sired by Mareri (first prir.e Columbia Ex"championship fishing belt."
position.! Sire of dam by Brilliant III. t rance's greatest home.
Shud saya ''I caught the most." Of Interest to Homesteaders.
Fee II O.IK) In advance to guarantee mare in foal.
Value
Newspaper
The
os
of
Register
Receiver
and
The
Nim says "I caught the largest."
Cecil, U0200- - in stud bonk, Percheron Society of America, foal
ed Auk. 22. I!"3. Sire, Wamba. won 2 firsts, Ohio State Fair 'mi.
People who are prone to com
At any rate, one day last weeki the U. S. Land Office have just
Fee fio uo in advance to guarantee mare in foal.
the lovers of I 'ecos river catfish been advised bv the Commission' piain mat tne average newspaShorthorn Bull
Office
at per is no good are reminded that
were given a treat by these two er of the General Land
2nd,
309305 American Shorthorn Herd
Crceendo
Ortiz
Washington
passage
of
of
the
there are many things outside of
sortsmen of the rod and line.
Hook. Calved .Ian. , ltxis. Fee reduced to S2.U0 in advance
Thev distributed amone their' an act of Congress on February the news feature of a paper
Poland China Boar
friends nine large catfish which 3, 1911. whereby it is provided which should commend them to
Aug. 29, 1901. Fee 2.00 in advance
Cario.
paswh
anyone
prior
the
to
all classes. For instance:
were evidently blind and perhaps that
or choice of farrow.
sage of this act had taken a
found in a mudhnlo.
Moths are not particular what
aoDHEs,,
Gm pt
&
homestead or a desert land entry party a paper stands for or from
VALLE VISTA RANCHE,
Miss Ruth Houghton will spend
and had abandoned the same and what angle it dissimates the
JV. M.
the summer visiting friends and
Stallion Goltn tor Sale
had not relinquished for a valuarelatives in Iowa. She has just ble consideration (other than an news. It's the ink used in printing the paper that the moths obfinished a very successful term
amount equal to tiling fees) or ject to. This is why, in the ab- of school here.
whose entry hau not been can-- , ence 0 moth hnllf, so mo hnnsp.
Our genial blacksmith, O. C. celled for fraud, would be Permit-- 1 wive8 pack their woolens,
etc..
''.iitiiTMin wns in Carlsbad one ted upon a proin-affidavit to 8ecurel wrapped in newspaper,
day last week attending to busi- make a homestead or desert land For the m
i
r.B.n
The outlook lit the present ness matters.
entry. The last act of this kind thing better than ,(, newpaper8
and MUTTON
time that we are entering the
F.arl is convalescent: the baby passed by congress was dated for use under the carpets.
! Alkali.
Kr
most nHerUH yeur, the plains and wife doing fine and Malaga February 8, liXW; it provided
Old newspapers have many
hint
country
ever known, with is happy in having a real, genu- substantially the same conditions other uses as well. Wet in
the iwumiii that w v have in the ine, live baby of its own. Watch under w hich second homestead water, they serve to clean out
AND ALL
gauund, and when tint counties us spoil her.
Yes, it's a girl, or desert land entries coald be the stove splendidly. Crushed
t.t w urn that ore heiiiK turned though Karl persists in speaking made, with the exception, how- newspapers are excellent
to
t'llONK NO 117
rSH an OYSTERS In Seas
over, ure considered, with the of In r in the masculine gender. ever of the provision of the lat- clean lamp chimneys. They can
Prop
LOWENBRUCK,
JOHN
handwon cash balances that our; Two irrandnanas and two trrand- - ter act which permits an entry- - even be used for an iron holder
man to reiinnquisn ior me for an emergency.
people nave derive! I rom tne mammas are all smiles
profituble sales of cattle made,
of his filing fees, This
amount
Newspapers dipped in lamp oil
A. Stanton and Doc Kellogg
congress is very important are useful for cleaning windows.
during the late rush for cattle,
of
oct
have dissolved partnership and
it will be readily understood,
to the homeseeker and especially Iron not much soiled can be rub.
Mr. Stanton will continue his
hy this country is in a very
to those who have taken home- bed on old newspapers and thus
very successful business.
encouruging condition, anil since
steads in the past for the reason made fit for use. Dinned in
the conditions appear to be light The Indies Home Mission will that anyone who has made an lamp oil, they are splendid to
Pecos and
Carlsbad,
we feel that there is absolutely entertain their families at the entry prior to February 3. 1911. rub the outside of the dishpan.
nothing t' fear and Me believe home.of Mrs. O. C. Epiwrson, and has lost, forfeited or aban- They keep it bright and shining.
'PHONE 66.
Loving, and
Balmorhea
doned the same, can now make Torn in shreds, slightly dampenthat our strides from this time May 11th.
on will be rapid and convincing.
O. C. Crowder will move to another only such lands in sec- ed and scattered over the carpet,
Texas
Malat;a,NJ.
Our people have at last his ranch Thursduy. He moved tions 2 and 32 as were unap- they keep down dust when
uwakc tied to the crying need of his family here last fall for propriated and clear on the re- sweeping. They clean the sink
getting a portion of the ocean of school.
cords on the date of the Act of its grease and sediment; nothshould go to the Territory. Any ing is better, for the greasy pawater, that basso long lain dorMrs. Hillings accompanied her
mant beneath us. on top of the
lands in these sections which per can be at once burned after
Miss Houghton, as far as
ground to bring about at no dis- sister.
being applied for, contest use.
Carlsbad; the latter being on her were
tant day immense fields of way to Iowa.
ed or on which any prospective
Folded
newspapers make a
waving grain w here in the past
or claimant had shadow fine mat to stand hot and blacksettler
family
have
J. II. Horden and
there i;rew absolutely, nothing
of title, remains goveanment ened pot or kettle on and save
except what native grasses that moved to their old home near land, and can be appropriated soiling the kitchen table. The
managtd to exist. These con- Tularosa.
under any of the usual acts of kitchen stove is kept bright
REST KQUITKI) AND LVRiiEST
ditions are now being understood Commencement Exercises a t Congress. This means that a after the cooking of each meal
(JARA(jK IN TERRITORY
homestead entry in sections 2 by rubbing with old papers, and
and our noble citizens aro
Malaga.
Full and Complete Stock of Auto Goods (or Additions and Repair
nobly to the call, as
32 whice is relinquished thus saves many polishing.
May 22, the Malaga school and
On
may be appropriated as it does
CARLSR.U), MONUMENT, KNOWLES AND
evidenced by the large number
Now is the time to subscribe.
will hold commencement exer
PEARL MAIL AND EXPRESS LINE.
of pumping plants that are be cises. Six boys and girls have not become a part of the school
Ex.
ing installed, and the much finished the eight years grade section upon relinquishment, but
Auto Leaves Carkbad Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
greater number that are being work and will enter an oratorical remains government land. The When the baby takes too much food
7:00 A.M. Arriving at ike Lovington End of the Route at 6:00 P.M.
indigesturn; the result is
contemplated, all proving that
Enobling act provides relief for theitomach
tion, aourneas and vomiting. Frequent
contest for a gold medal, given
Leaves Lovington Tuesdays, Thurtdsyi snd Saturdays at 7:00 AM.
ly the bowel are Involved and there is
the future of this "Plains count by one much interested in edu the Territory to cover these los- eolle
pains and diarrhoea.
MeUee's
Arriving at Carlsbad at 6:00 P. M.
by specifically stating that Baby Khxir is a grand corrective
ses
tj" U very bright indeed.
remcational affairs.
It appears that our farmers This will be the second exer other lands may be selected by edy for the stomach and bowel disorof babies. It is pure, wholesome
are determined that the shortage cise of the kind given in the his the Territory in lieu of the land ders
snd pleasant to take. Price S6c and
FARE TO PEARL - - . $5.50
5oc per bottle.
Sold by Eddy Drug Co,
of hay and grain which has here
way.
this
in
lost
FARE TO MONUMENT 7.00
year
Last
schools.
tory of these
tofore existed in this section will
- FARE
KNOWLES
TO
7.50
gave ample enterof
four
a
class
Ditfineat, vertigo, (blind staggers)
Card of Thanks.
not and shall not occur again,
FARE TO LOVINGTON 7.50
present. All allow complexion, flatulence are symp.
those
for
tainment
We wish to thank our friends
and instead oí shipping grain in
of a torpid liver. No on can feel
invited to attend. toma
are
interested
la
inactive.
Her
well while the liver
and neighbors for their kind
we will ship grain out, and pull
The following program will be bine ia a powerful liver alimulant. A assistance during the illness and
in the golden dollars, when in
two will cause all bilioue aymp-todose
or
rendered:
to dwappear. Try it. Price 6oc. burial of our beloved son and
the part, these dollars all went Karen...- Class Sold by Eddy Drag Co.
brother, Paul, and his class and
to railroad points and filled their Salutatory
Gardner McKecn McLenatheo Inaurane.
friends for the floral contribuoffers, to our detriment
The Mission of Labor
tions.
Much could be said along these
Meeting.
Mass
.... Seth Montgomery
Mn. and Mrs. G. W. Hudi- lines, and more could be done,
All citizens of Carlsbad inter
Music
but aince we have all awakened There's Light Behind the Cloud ested in the City Cemetery will BURGH, AND FAMILY.
NO. s)47
--wn B. Jovcs,
to the actual situation, and
A. C. Bid,
o. si. Coosa,
w. A. Csam.
Ines Hatfield
please meet at! the Fire Hall on
Vice PrMldsat.
Aw' t Cklr.
everybody has got buay" we
cahlr.
ulol.
Myrtle
Borden
Raise Cane.
Success
Wednesday May 10. at 4 P. M.
all feel that our success is assur- How to Win .. Gardner Mc Keen
This is the year to raise cane.
for the purpose of electing direc
ed, and already we feel a "Flood Music
the We have the Beed Amber, orfor
- association
tors
of
the
Carlsbad, New MwmIoo
of Joy" filling our long awaiting Little Things that are
ensuing year. The ladies have ange and sumac, Sweet potato,
aouls. Knowles News.
done splendid work and merit tomato and cabbage plants
Worth While
Ws bars ample capital and are prepared al all times to care for th
tola Montgomery our support and approal. Como ready.
needs ot ou eostomers. The patronage ( the pabilo Is respectfully
R0SWELL SEED CO.
and show your interest.
The Will and the Way
If you want pluming or pipe
account too small to receive onr best attention.
lioited.
Ros WELL, N. M.
C. II. McLenathen, Mayor.
George Hillings
work, see J, F. Jennings.
Class Poetess
Mexico, May 2, '11 Class Historian
their Class Addrest
busy

Malaga I' cms.

I

Valle Vista Ranche

0 REGISTERED STOGK

Ma-grud- er

55UOU-Farrow-

ed

Schneider Son,
Carlsbad,

r

th,

j

H

U.S.

Corn fed BEEF

Market.

PORK, SAUSAGE,

m

The Groves Lumber Co.

V

ICarlsbad Automobile Go.

n

Howard G. Korr, Managor

Tho First National Bank

-

Capital and Surplus, $150,000.
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School Newt.
While passing a dead carcass
THE MORRISON BROS. STORE.
The board of education met on near the Nib Jones place nine
LOCAL HAPPENINGS
Monday evening, May 1. and miles west of town, Frank Edorganized by fleeting Judge D. wards son of Will Edwards was
y
Dr. Posey of Loving was in G. Grantham chairman, Clarence1 thrown from his horse and
Bell
Dr. Deopp,
town last Saturday.
the stirrup untill he was
secretary, and W. A. Poore as- -' pounded insensible, though no
Mrs. A. A. Kaiser was elected
j bones were broken he was badly
secretary.
teacher for the Otis school for sistant
Professor Poore was reelected bruised. When the accident occoming
year.
the
superintendent of the schools for curred the boy had roped the
Prof. A. A. Kaiser was a the year 1911 and 1912. A. R. carcass which caused the horse
In Spring and Summer Clothing are embraced in the large asbusiness visitor at Dayton the Seeder of Albuquerque was elec- to pitch. A physician was sum'
first of ihe week.
ted High school piincipal and F. moned and the boy brought to
of the
principal town in an auto, and after be sortment
ll M. Hatficd was elected
Charles A. May vÍHted
Wednesday to look after of the central building. The! ing treated for his injuries, was
These garments are made right. We will be
matter of filling other vacancies sent to Lakewood to the home of . .
the Hondo Project.
.
.
.
will be considered later.
the family.
glad to show you whether you are ready to buy or not.
Rev. Pcait and McLenathen
Dr. Lallance of the Methodist
attended Episcopal convocation
will jrech the Baccalau-- !
church
Rev. W. R. Evans of Alpine
in Roswell this week.
reate sermon at the High school Texas, Kev. Hubert Smith of WALK-OVER
Don't fail to attend the bene- Auditoriun on next Sunday at 11 Pecos and Mr. E. II.
Carlton of
fit for Eastern Star the 11th at oclock. The public genrally is Ft. Davis members of the board
8 P. M. at Auditorium.
invited to attend. The Operetta of trustees of Westean College
by the music Artesia tarried last night the
Dont get discouraged get a walk-ove- r
in preparation
lady
of
or an Edwin Clapp Shoes.
Barger,
Mrs.
and
Lovington Hotel departed for pupils of Miss Grantham will be guest of Uev. L, L. Lallance. Walk-ovequality is a matter of principle not price. They come in all
r
ready for the closing entertain- They go to attend the annual
home Monday on the auto.
in a short time. The chil- - meeting of the board to elect a
ment
Andy Locklear brought in 300
leathers Pat. Gun Metal, Vici and Russia Tan at
to
dren are rehearsing daily. The president for the coming year.
head of cattle to the dipping
play to be given by the senior
Button or Lace for the best goods at lowest prices, see
vats arriving last Sunday.
class being lehearsed under the
Fred West and Duncan took supervision of Mrs. Wood. Thej TheWomans Home Missionary
the closing degree, Knighthood, costumes for the characters have; society of the local Methodist
in the K. P, lodge last night.
been ordered from Denver. This church will hold a May day celD. H. Colemar. came in on the play bid3 fair to be an excellent ebration this afternoon and even
auto last night from Knowles, comedy. It will be given on the' ingatthe Henderson residence.
evining of May 18.
leaving this morning for home.
The following program will be
Mrs. Elizabeth Wood, for the
A reception for members of rendered at 8 o'clock this eve. past four years teacher of En.fr!
J. A. Copeland returned from the Senior Class, menbers of the
Ice
Pi?
cream
will
and
cake
be
served
in
Carlsbad
history
the
glish
and
visiCoupland Texas, where he
Board of Education and the, Duet.Gathering Flowers in May, High schools, was elected printed relatives and friends for ten
school faculty will be given at Mesdames Durham and Bunch cipal of the Artesia High schools
days.
the home of the Supt. of schools Chorus, The Springtime is Come last Monday to succeed Professor
Miss Mabel Bearup left last during commencement week.
Chorus, The Bees, by Coote
Hicks, resigned. Mrs. Wood has
Wednesday for various points in
The Board is requiring a Nor- Winding the Maypole, Children. made Carlsiad her home for the
New York where she will spend mal School Education, or its' Duet, Oh Ye Merry Birds of past seven yours, coming with
the summer.
equivelant, and at least two Spring, Mrs. Bunch and Mrs. her husband, the late Samuel R.
food is put in raw the electric
years
actual teaching experience Rackley.
mounWilks Glascock of the
Wood, from Pennsylvania for the
posi-1
tains has been visiting his sister of all applicants for grade
current turned on.
benefit of the climate, which
soon as the cookMi Leuatlieo
luiuranct.
Mrs. Florence Love, this week tions. A college is required of
undoubtedly prolonged his life,
ing is started, you turn off the current and
all applicants for High school
in Lovington.
Mrs. Wood was offered a position
years of ex-- j
positions
and
two
All.
Notice
at her old home but decided to
E. V. Albritton and family
until
pay no more attention to the
perience. When the teachers are
I will have in stock the next remain here on account of her
came In from their ranch yester- all
uf each will few weeks a nice selection of
elected
sketch
a
you are ready to serve the meal.
sotii Ledger, whose health is bet- day, they report the range good
be given in the papers.
Mrs.
East.
in
the
rangthan
here
Diamonds,
White
ter
Perfect
well.
doing
and cattle
Wood is a graduate of Upland,
ing from
The Schubert's Concert.
f
carat to
The Albright Dramatic Co.
carat. Prices reasona- Pennsylvania, High school, and
Monday evening the Schubert
will have headquarters at Carlsble.
Milton
Smith, The Jeweler. also took a one year course at
bad Springs Hotel. They show Symphony club and Lady Quar-- 1
Chester, Pennsylvania, academy
and
tette paid Carlsbad a visit
at the Lyric to morrow night.
and one year at Temple college.
played to a full house at the Au- Mrs. Fred Montgomery and
Jack Bass and family, and ditorium. The Ladies Quartette
Mrs. Wood has
Philadelphia.
Holland Bass, who recently re- was led by Miss Leeta Corder. mother Mrs. Queen were in the since kept up with modern edu
turned from Arizona, left Tues- who is possessed of a charming city Wednesday and Thursday, cational methods having attend
Thursday they were the guests
day for a trip to the mountains. voice an d personality
ed the Summer school at ChatauMiss of Mrs.
"Bill" Coats w here a qua, New York and last season
Mrs. Maggie Reed, who has Corder is a valuable addition to dinner party was enjoyed by
been with her daughter Mrs. the quartette and her rendering Dr. Black and others. The par- was at the Chicago University,
which she will again attend the
McCall at Artesia, for the past of the Aria from Ritroletta
ty left here in an auto loaded
two months has returned to
that she is alo a solo with many good things for tne c" ruing m. miner. The Artesia
schools Hie fortunate in securing
Mr.
Carlsbad.
ist of very high merit.
Buggies and Agricultural
feast.
the services of a lady who is
proved
Purcell
Valentine
Wm. H. Mullane Jr. the three Thomas
Implements
intent on keeping in line with
year old son of J. II. Mullane himself an artist on the violin
who
and
methods
school
modern
meetfortnightly
regular
The
departed on the auto Wednes- and as a mandolinist would rank
lodge, is making this her life work.
day for Knowles after a visit with the few star players of the ing of Carlsbad Kebekuh
celebrated Henney Vehicles
No. 13, will be held next Monday Many of the patrons of the
Pearl
Miss
world.
Anna
since March 24. with "Grandad".
Car load
readings were of the night at 8 o'clock. A full atten- schools here requested her to
Mrs, Eliza Nolan and daughadvanschool
p
for
private
requested.
is
start
dance
very highest order, her humorter Miss Mittie Nolan of Big ous numbers bringing down the
ced pupils and offered sufficient
Springs Texas, mother and sis- house; while Lovie Zent Purcell's
patronage, but Mrs. Wood
W.llburn Canfield Fes-XuguR, courso
ter of Mrs. Pat Middleton, came beautiful contralto voice charmsencien was nosi w a numwr m of teaching.
in Thursday afternoon for a
many
friends
Her
ed everybody. The Schubert his most intimate friends to a
visit.
Symphouy Club's concert as a dinner given at 7 o'clock Wed- -' in Carlsbad predict for her a
Joe Cunningham
returned whole was a great treat to all nesday night. Covers were laid very successful career as teacher
in Artesia.
yesterday from the head of who heard it and we certainly
for eight guests, and besides the
Rocky where he surveyed some hope they will visit us again.
young host and his father and
The Etude Music Club, pupils
R. E. Dick, w ho was the
land for Jones Bros. He reports
mother, those present were Mr. of Miss Wilson will give a piano
Carlsbad
to
visit
their
the range better than he ever
and Mrs. Lucius Anderson, Mr. recital at the Auditorium, Thursis indeed to be congratulated.
saw it at this season.
land Mrs. J. J. Kircher and Mr. day, May 11. at 8 P. M.. for the
The CITY LIVERY and FEED STABLE
Editor Reed of the Argus was
Paul Hudiburgh fourteen year and Mrs. L. M. Canfield.
benefit of the Eastern Star lodge
confined to his home the first old son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Admission 25 cents.
CAPT. W. S. IJ. MITCHINEK & SON, Props
of the week from rheumatism Hudiburgh
died Tuesday of
L. L.
and
Williams,
M.
George
and other ills that attack the peritonitis and was buried ThursThis Stable is located near Hotel Schlitz on Mermod
McLeneUicn Inauranra.
body. Glad to say he is now day from St. Edward's church, Fuoss are busy gathering their
Street east of Masonic Hall and Carlsbad Kurn. Co.
both having sold their enJersey cow.
able to be about his duties.
Sale:-Go- od
Rev. Arbogast affkiating. The cattle
For
tire stocks. Williams sold at
W. B. Wilson,
nerrotii ladies of the parents have the sympathy of all $24.50 and Fuoss at $22.50 fresh soon.
Tria
Two
R. F. D.
Carlsbad.
bereavement.
in
The best of horses that are guaranteed to stand a
their
Christian church gave one of
around. Williamo will deliver
reasonable day's drive at all times and no others kept
attenschool
High
grades
of
the
their pleasant teas at the home
Mrs. J. L. Emerson and son
Texas, to
Plainviewi
his
at
wreaths
body.
The
Fine Rig Always on Hand.
of Mrs. Noble T. Daugherty, ded in a
of that place.
left today for Knowles.
white
and
of
red
made
cross
We Have an Especially Fine Lot of Gentle Saddle Morses
vMfontav afternoon which waa and
down from
came
Black
Dr.
senior
the
class,
by
his
roses,
well attended and netted quite a
The S. cross steers to the
the mountains Tuesday and
beautiful.
nice little sum ror tneir treasury. ciass and friends were
number of 900 twos and threes
left their morning on the auto
Miss Ruth Houghton, primary and up were brought to the dipMiss Myrtle Dishman left this
for Monument.
mnrnintr for Date City. Florida. teacher in the Malaga schools ping vats Wednesday night and UcLeoftUien Ioturwca.
Panwhere she will be the guest of was given a reception at the will be shipped out to the
MALAGA, NEW MEX.
steers Postmaster John Bolton has
rtlitivfifl for the comma; year home of J. Hise Myers Monday handle today. These
pre50
deand
about
were
$37.50
for
There
night
threes
brought
request,
the
from
received a
Miss Dishman goes by way of
partment to ascertain the probaNew Orleans and anticipates a sent. Ice cream and cake was up, and $24. for twos.
Call and see ua and Examine Stock and Prices
Houghton has
ble effect of closing the general
fine trip. She expects to visit served. Miss
Insurance.
McLenathen
and
satisfaction
universal
post
given
delivery window at the
We Carry a General Line.
Cuba before her return.
been employed ty the board
Sundays instead of
has
day
all
office
children
R.
and
Brice
Mrs.
C.
W.
The pupils of Mrs. E.
for next year. Miss Houghton departed Monday for Blooming keeping open one hour as usual. E. Haadricki PraakWC
kt orgia LWIn.ton, Vla Fraaktont
Caaklar
Eskridge will give a recital in leaves Tuesday evening to spend
Grove Texas, where they will The department advises Sunday
i N. MvlnHalun Am. Ca.
ttiA Auditorium next Friday
the summer in Iowa.
spend the summer with Mrs. closing unless a large number
evening for the benefit of the
Mrs. Mary Gilson will leave Bricee's parents. Mr. Brice ac- are benefited. In Carlsbad it is
irrftduatinff c ass. An especially
to generally known that but few
interesting program has been the first of the week to make companied them going onbusiare benefited by keeping open
weeks
daughter,
two
for
Houston
a
her
with
Depository for Eddy County and Tm.tory of New Mexico
home
arranged including two piano her
many are unable to
hour
for
one
to
expecting
Hagerman.
to
return
trip
ness
Hoagland.
at
Mrs.
cake
Naw Fant Building Cor. CaMral Ava and Stn Strati.
selections. Ice cream and
many try several cases in the district get to the office during that
ot
her
wishes
best
The
cents,
&
Adults
will be served
UlltECToUii: Murían l.liniruii. ('. H. M I.ialhn. 8 I. Kt.brrtr, l. I".
hour bo the number is not great.
court at Roswell.
J. N. Lmr.tun, C. M. Hi. haul.
friends go with her.
children 15 cents.
drag-gedb-

n,

All

j

the Correct Styles

Morrison Bros Special Clothes at $15, $18 $20,
$22,50 and $25.

Ros-we-

i

AND EDWIN CLAPP

j

OXFORDS

$4.00

S6.00.

MORRISON BROS. & CO.

The Quad

1

i Electric Fireless Cooker
The

As

j

Quad

j

one-hal-

three-quarte-

For further particulars
call at the office of the

rs

j

Public Utilities Company
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con-Mast- er
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FinlavPratt Hdwe.

Co.

Hud-gen- s,
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In both counties for the yesr of IBI0, It I erawal st the pmmn a 14 with the clerk
and in the the tsxes Jus on said proper'
I ?
appointment ol I. r.
I""1
It having been shown to the boarj
mnvi mA .,-- A .K. lk.
peace. It was moveil
ijiTerty aa luetics of
R.
N
C
that
Noel is the owner of the
or of this county be Instructed to not and carried Ihst ssidtherequest he granted.
NVV
hsving
petition
A
of
been
presented request
of
of
25
of
place
Sec.
snd
1,000
sheep
the ssid
on the roils
N',
NE4
Joyce-Pru- it
Jovce-Pru- it
Co.
Co.
Ins ihe appointment of j O. Walter 10 Ihe
ec. 2ii, Twp. 14 S . R 26 E , snd thjt of this county for the yesr of Il'II.
ónice of lu.tlce of ths peace, to eucceed N.
for the year of 19
B. r. Mullane having failed to qual- runulnehain, It waa moved and carried
the said land was
assessed st the rslue of 4M when it ify as justice of the peace of precinct t net j u aiui'r la reretiy aptomied 10
value. Moved by lleeman. aeoonJed should not have been assessed for No. V and a petition having been pre the eldo. office nf Justice of ths i,eacs of pre- I, and rial he be noiined ol ald
by (iraham and carrie.l.
more than f 1.2. per acre, it waa moved sented to the board requesting '.he rlncl
aiMolntment ad he he requeted lo take
A petition
and carried that the diitrict attorney appointment
havinir been prew-nteof J. E. Reevea aa charge nf said office aa soon aa possible.
Moved by
seconded liy UlahajJrt.
iitneil by more than fifty cir.iaena
be Authorised to apply to the diatrict justice of the pi ace of said precinct, it
and carried, ihst Tom Middleton he aptrie creation of a new voting court of this county for sn order cor waa moved and carried that aaid petiw
pointed deputy rued supervisor lo I.Kik slier
precinrt M be knnwn aa "Otla Precinct recting aaid aaseisment snd cancelling tion be granted and that said J. E. Ihe roed from the dlvlainn line heiween disNo 14," which precinct ahall have the all penalties thst may be charged Reevea lie appointed to till the remain tricts Nos.-, I snd ft. through the Ousdlupe
tn lie psid ss Oeorge E, roster,
Mountainaame Ixmndarie aa achool diatrlct No sgsinst the said land.
der of this term as justice of the peace superintendent
of rosd dletrlct No. s, st
1, it wai moved and carried that the
per day for setusl time served, and M per
It having been shown to the board 01 precinct no. v.
for sell snd team, asms lo be paid out
petition be granted and the clerk and that V. B Trimble had psid
! 15 for
The butchers hoods of C. D. Harllng, day
fund of road diatrict No. I.
chairman of thia board are Inatructed the cancellation of stsx sale tertiflcate of Arteaia, and of C. M. Deere, of olAthe petition
having been presented
to advertine for an election to be held covering theNEl-4o- :
the NEjof Sec. 12. Knowlea, were preaented and spproved
of a public road eom
the
nienelng
Ihe
st
end of the present puhllo
May), for the purpoae of electing a Twp
S..
and that the said
The following justices of the peace ma-the southea.t corner ol the south
Juuti.e of the peace and ConaUble for Lax sale certificate was caused from sn reports we e presented snd spproved: weel at
quarter ol section I, townahlp St aouth
aaid precinct No 14.
erroneous asaeaament for the year of R. D. Bruce, . C. Esatlsck, W. F. range nasal, running thence eaat cae half
mile, thenee north
mile, thence seat lo
A petition having preaented to the 11)06. it was moved end csrried thst Haas and W. O MacArthur.
the southesst corner of the northeast quar.
Ixiara requeating the abandonment of the diitrict attorney he suthorized to fW It
S, township Si south, range St
that on this Sth rtsr of ter of Nsection
M
M
that certain piece of public road now spply to the district court of this coun,
r
pnl 4 i. lull, pur.iisul (a s rail of the raal,
thence north one and
one fourth mlleaalnng ihe section line berunning weat from the Town of Mal-- i ty for an order to the county treasurer ctilriiiii of Hi bosrtl of
commistween sections I and I In said township and
of Kiiu y County nun. ami I lie l
aga up Black River along th north to refund the 14.15 to the ssid V. B. sioners pr
w rs had
11.
sections ill snd
In townahlp
aouth
ice 'lln
line of Seca. IS, 14, 15 and 16, Twp. (4 Trimble.
r. Hujac, J. H trshamaiii a H
iJiiuu, range eaat N. . p. M. Said road to be
Slleel wide. A depoall of tee having been
R. 7 K , it waa moved an 1 carried
It hsving been shown to the board The Absent C. W.of Heemsa.
N. Cunningham as made tor the purpose ol guaranteeing lbs
rosianaflon
that aaid petition be approved and that thst Ferd A. Berry is the owner of the
t
.No. I wss cost nf viewing aaid road. Ii wss moved aad
ol llie pac of
John Oueen. John Forehand and Fred S of SE'4 of SWJ, E'i of NKt of luetics
presented, end on motion made and carried carried mat ins following viewers be so.
Dearborn lie appointed sa viwer and SlV4ofWandW', of VV' of W'4 aid reaisnatlon wss sccepied. K r. Bujsc pointed: John A. H.rtahorn N. W. Ma.
the nominsilun if J T. cooper grader and A D. Hhadlnger. time set lor
the date net for their viewing aaid of
of riE'4 of Sec. 22. Twp. 8 fi , fiorresented
pesce ol pre- viewing said rosd April 10, lll.
theofflce of Juellce ol
R 21 rJ, bei g thirty scree, and that cinct No. I, to suecee.l N. the
ruad ahall be April 21
There being no further bualne
tha board
cunnlnaliam.
$1
Nomination
lost
for
want
A petition having been preaented aaid real eatate waa aaaeaaed for the
olescond. adjourned until Juna lib, mil.
The following- proposed order hy the
asking for a changi in voting precinct year of 1110 aa watered land at the board
waa preaented by
ehslrman there,
No. 10 to conform with the following vslue of 4127 per sere, when the Isnd ol lor adoption, and ihethssdoptloa
ol the
Notice of Bond ection.
linea,
Commencing at the wss not really watered land snd should same duly moved by turn, whereupon a
wsa nsd by the bosnl. the chalrmsn
is hereby given to the
Notice
corner of precinct No. 10. have been assessed st SI per sere, It offered to
northeaat
be sworn and testify under his
is
thence aouth conforming with the fait was moved and csrried that the district oath to Ihe tens set fnrito tn ssid order and
qualified
voters of Malaga School
Mies
ottered
of
Eer.
alao
ihe
No.
teeilmonv
Julia
achool diatrict boundary of district
attorney be authorized to spply tot tie
support of said lacts District No. 11, of Eddy Connty.
Z sa ordered changed, thence due weat district court of this county for sn or- auaon and others, in
comdeclined to accept1
lesrn
to the eaat boundary of the Dayton der correcting aaid assessment and and s id tatimoay snd proof In support ef New Mexico,
that an election
due nurth to the nouth cancelling all penalties accrued sgaimt tin facts set forto in ssid order were ru
Iirecinrt,
used, and thereupon the chairman in the will be held at the School House
of ( haves County, thence due ssid property.
a
proleei. directed and caused
nature ol
eaat to the place of beginning, it waa
It hsving been shown to the hour I aaid
order lo be entered of record, whtrh in the Town of Malaga on the
moved and carried that aaid petition be that the NE of Kec. 8 and W of - W J byIIthe clerk la accordlnaly done ss follows;
to the hoard thai heretofore,
of Sec. 9, Twp. 20 S , R. 26 Ehad been towlt,appearing
granted.
on orsletul lee- IS, Ism, the verifies) 31st day of May 1911, for the
The butcher bond of V M. Smith and assessed to J. E. McKee for the year sccountol W. u. Brown lor Súi as lor ssw. purpose of voting upon the queslumber for use In the construction of
John Bloom, of Hoie. Mew Mexico, of inn) and that aai J. E. McKee did ins county
the
hndae over the
river east
not own the twenty-twteres of the ol
waa preaented and approved.
Mslaxa In IMetrlct No, a. rldy county. tion of the issue of bonds in the
ollii-ial
Dawson,
Seven
of
land
lies
aouth
It
above
that
of
bond of T.
New Meilro, was duly preeenied to the sum or
Tlie
Two Thousand (20001
chairman ol said board and payment ra.
precinct No. 7, waa preaented and ap- Rivera snd therefore the ssaesami-n- t
and that under ihe genera) order ol Dollars in denominations of one
was erroneous, it was moved snd car- iiueeled
proved
aaid board therehilors adopted and duly
to theenect that Ibe m.m-lie- r hundred dollars bearing interest
It having been ahown to the Imard ried that the district attorney be author- entered of reeor-nf the hoard trow each diatrict may au
that the river bank near the bridge ized to spply to the district court of thorite
payment
work at hve per cent, dated June 1,
the
In
correcting
mich
A
for
aaid done and materials of acrouata onlor public
thia county
sn order
rteaia is
acroa the river at
1911, and running for a period
condition sa to endanger the bridge, assessment and cancelling all penalties road. In hla dlatrlol andlurnieord
Ilia I thereupon ths
and the commercial club of Arteaia that may have accrued sgsinat said ehaiiman shall Issue Ihe neceaaary warrant of twenty years redeemable after
payment
of
It
furaaid
end
bccooih;
for the
having submitted plana and specitu-aproierty
appearing that tn the present Inetauice ten years, bonds sold and hanIt having been shown to the court ther
tiona for the protection of the audi
the chairman ol Ihe said board romniunl-cate- d dled as provided by Section 1342,
ta
owner
W.
of
with the nieiiuwr tlierriH from aaid
bridge, it waa moved and carried that that
f. Daugherity the
Dlalrtct Nik a concernías the allowanceand Compiled
1897, the
the plana be accepted snd placed on the NK'4 of NEl of Sec. 21. and the paymeet
of aaid account of If on. and tliaa
receipts from the sale of Mid
and NWJ nf N E'i and S aal.l luciiite-- r ly phone
file and that bids be advertised for to N S' of N
me eag-- eulhorliu-ofNWt and st 2 of NE1-- of Sec. ti. the payment 01 the asmo and laaue ol tlw bonds to be used for the erection
do the aaid work.
therefair: snd It further
R. 2tf K., containing &H) eceiaary warrant
It having been ahown to the board Twp. IS
eppesrlng last aa a part of aaid ewnMBunl-rallo- n and furnishing of a high school
boanl adjourned until tomorrow, April that the SW1 4 of HWI 4 of See. . T. acres, and
4 in Klk 19 and Lota 7
heiween aaid chairman and aaid building
in said district.
and 8 In Blk. 19, West Dayton, and member It waa uuileratood end agreed that
17 !.. It 28 E., snd the vVM of NK1-COUNTY BOARD MEETS fi. HoHUI.it remembered
because said matártela were lursuaaed in
that on this 5th of Sec. 7. Twp. 17 S., It Wl K., were snd thst ssid K2U seres were aaaeaaed and
II. Billings,
for
of
sounty
the
eon.irurtleo
said
day of April, A.
lull, an adjourn-a- aaaeaaed for the year of 1117 aa un- for the year of 1910 st 12.W per sere bridws. towtt, said bridge over Ihe recoa,
E.
Geo.
Foster,
meeting of the board of county known and that aaid landa were sold when they should hsve been assessed aaid acooiini abnuld be pa Hi out of snd
t
C. W. BEEMAN,
laeued therefor upon and agsinet the
commissioners of Wily ( 'nunty, being under tax aale certificate No. 3:127 and as follows: I2U aerea st 117.50 per sere general
oc
.
ald
winch
reroriZS-ApDirectors.
Much Business Transacted Thw an adjournment from yesterday, waa No. W", reanectively, snd that said 1H5 aerea st 4t per sere snd 15 scree M cordtnglylend
done. and said warrant
held, at whirh tlia following proceed
certim-atewere purchaned by 411 cents per sere, snd Lot 4 in Blk. 18 waa dulf imm out ol aaid gaaersl tuiid and
Errors in Assessments
It lurthei appearing iliai Aurn
(SI. an
Intra were had
Present: Chairman K. the I'ecoa Valley Abatract Company of the Town of West Dayton ahould order
e(1w?t direct
of the huarsl ws. niaik-iNotica to Receive Bids.
and Other Tanhave been aaaeaaed at $10 with improve- Ing aaid
I. liujac, member , J. II. Graham anil and that "aid landa were alao
clialrmats and ast,i ni,muer Inim
C. W. lieoman,
in Blk. inatrict io. 1 10 repay ine a x utca late the
A. It. O'Quinn. to the rightful owners snd the tsxes ments at !0, and Lota 7 and
Notice re hereby Riven thst up to
gles Adjusted.
Muveil and carried that J. II. Graham were psid on said landa by the ownvra, 19, West Dayton ahould he assessed st fund of aaid countv.
It la therefore ordered that said order of 12 o'clock Jane 6. mi. bids wm
commiaaloner from diatrirt No. 2, be the BMReanment sa unknown nwnera 4)40, it wss moved snd csrried thst the Aprils,
lull, be ana t lie same Is Hereby re. received for work neceaaary for the
Instructed to have the (iridie acroa being s double aaueaament, and the district attorney of this diatrict is
and annulleS. and.
of the weet abutment of
Further ordered that the allowance ol said protection
to spply to the district court
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF COUNTY NEWS Bagle Draw between Arteaia and Hup
I'ecoa Valley A bit tr art t'ompunv having
laeuanceof a warrant Inerefor is! the bridge across Ihs Pecoe River east
e
raiaed three feet, and he la hereby paid I3.VU7 on aaid
certificates of tins county for an order correcting acciiuut
Ihe payment of the same are In all things of Arteaia, New Meairo, according to
authoriaed to borro the money to pay for the alxive mentioned land, it waa the above asaeaament snd cancelling all by thia board fully approved, ratified and praae bow on ttle in the office of the
a, 111
for aame and authorized to pay inter-ea- t moved and csrried that the diatrict penalties that may have accrued on the coa firmed. Dated: v..April
Clerk of the Board ef Coonty Comroia-aionr- rs
y Buu, chairman-MoveThe regular meeting uf the Hoard of
at the rate of ten per cent per attorney of this diatrict is authorized aaid property.
and carried ihe Pillowing resoluat Carlabad, New Mexiee, and
It having been ahown tn the board tion be adopted:
County Commissioners, Monday, April annnm, tn he paid nut of a fund raiaed ti applv to the diatrict court of thia
thst at aaid time and place the comKKSOUTION
4 of
I and
of
ec.
SKI
by
ordi-- tw trn- - ircaHurer of that the W
special
Iw
a
to
made
for
for
county
that
a:i
I.
and
a, lltll
II
Graham
Present:
Be It ."em em lien d thai on the aih nsv of missioners will receive other plans aad
of Sec. 12, Twu. 19 8.. April,
purpose aa lollowa,
One half Kddy County to refund the aaid Fecos W'.j of NE1-hill, at a called meetlnaol the
specifications and bids oa same for
A. It O'Ouinn
There being nut
Kii
R.
L
E.,
to
assessed
was
H.
of
aaid
Ab'atract
county eominlaelonera, Kddy county. said neceaaary work, provided there
the
January I, 111 2, and July I. 11)12.
Company
Valley
.resent K. e. Hu can be
for the year of 1910 at $15 New Mellen, there being
qijiirum iraiil, the meeting waa adIt in moved and rarried that the .12 o:
safer and better plans eubmit-ted- .
UHlruisn. snd J II u ra ham. represent.
clerk be instructed to request the
ing ttislrlct
journed until tomorrow April 4.
It having Iteen ahown to the board per acre for Hi) aciea and f lo per acre lac.
3. ttiere came on to be conatu
the cost of which will not be
Santa Ke Itailway Company to make a that on account of an error made in the for 80 acrt-- and that said assessment crot ike resolution vaaeed hy the board unnecessarily
greater t h a a work
He it remembered that tin April I, A. road crossing on the tiint section line deacription of the pniierty by the tax was erroneous owing to the fact thst Marrb J. ISH, In ennnecifcua with ihe com.
pleitos; nf me rosd scmae the sanoe In East- according to plans on file: but the
1111,
the
adjourned
of
meeting
an
K.
land
was
none
of
mentioned
I.av
Dayton.
sbove
of
aoiith of
the
J
I.
aaaeaaor on the property
ern part of add y .ouoly. It appearing lo the comraiaaioners reserve the right
Hoard of County Commissioners wm
A etitiiin having been presented re- crty s penalty anil coat of SHu7had watered
land and ihat the improve- hne.rn ihst theaeirl rnsa ia nearly completed, reject any and all be.li and plans. Pay-to
but I" mske Iba work already dime ol benefit
at which the foil i ving proceed- questing a public highway to be
been added to the aaid J. K. Laverty'a ments on aaid land were erroneously to
Psiile II la neceaaary that trre sanie ment for above repairs will be made
ings were hail Present: Chairman,
aloiiK the rilit nf way of the taxea, it waa moveil and carried that assessed at $100, when aaid land aho'd be the
completed. 1 hertdore It l agreed by January 1912, and July, 1912, out of
J II lirahuin IWiin Valley A Norlheanlern Railway, thetlintrict attorney nf this diMlrict ia have lieen assessed at 94 per acre and and
K I' lluiar. members
tsriween the coninilealonem fnr dl.lrlcts
ami ('. W. Heman, clerk A It ( tjiimn.
thai they an4 each ol th proceeds derived rrom a special
on the aouth line of Sec. 4?, authori.eil to applv to the diatrict aaid improvementa at 25, it waa moved I snd t, reapectivaly.
..intly pleaae front their rea. levy to be maie for thst purpoae.
It wan moved an I rarni'il Itiul Mrs. Two. Zl S , It. 27 K., anil running aloriK court of thia county for an order to the snd carried that the diatrb-- t attorney them rosd dh
Ei
the
ti . , . . Ai :
tríela
additional auni ol
II Cunningham, pre i lcnl ol tin' Hos- Haid riiflil nf whV to a mi nt in N W I 4 collector and treasurer of Kddy County lie authorized to apply to the district www r.rn,
fi.ws, .HU euilliir
pital Hoard, be authorized tn buy !'--! of Section 17, Twp t S.. It .'7 K.. in dering a cancellation of the penalty court of thia county for an order ire. iiiairuct ami empower the ireaaarer and nvlCTL.
A. It. O'lit INN, Cler't.
cnllect.,r to
nul of ihe receipts
world of clothing lur tin' blind pntiiwr north of tlni
ami coiinui-tio t.u7 on aaid J. K. Laverlv a taxes. correcting said assess mut aa above from aaid roadwlihhold
H'.irli is ntty ercrnt. there
a.Anr-at the hospital. Tlie justice of th v ith the hiKhway an now e'tahlmlieil,
having been sho'vn to 'he board stated and cancelling all penalties and .if linill an Smouel lUltli'lrnl lo lluulilale -- "l" i
It
No, .'. wan havinii
peace rHirl fur pre m.-wlih liitereel iheieon
iirem-nlcand it waa that J. W Reed was the owner of lot inter, st that may hve accrued against atl, Hie
rate.. ten percent per sanuin. hsa
hilm- teceive I and appnvcl It
mnvod and carried that auld
S , R. 2 K.. and the aaid pruuerty.
be 2of Sec 6.
11 shall tie spplled
whereupou
accuinulsled,
I
r r.m I district Nu app oved and that the following view that he had paid the taxea for WW on
roster.
It basing been ahown to the court in.
a aulini'l l ni .ep.nl iiii, same waa ers be apHiinted V. I.. Diefendnrf. J. sai I proH-rtAnd It la lurther re.nl red ihst whereas,
and that for the said year that for the year of l'.'lO Josephine
and c. If. Mct.eiiathrii hsve
appmt
C. Keith 4iid K I. Deurborne, und that the aaid property waa assessed as un- Camp was erroneously aaseae,l with A.J crawford
tlie asid Si 0Oi the "aid road ill,,
It n iving lie 01 iii.vi ti tin Imard theduyset for H.ii.l viewing shall be known and sold for tiixea to t,r Piwim horses valued at :M, cattle $M( and a 'silvsnced
trlt ti I and scKnowls.lse Ihernselvea equal
I tllLule
!
to Ihe aaid t rawloid
I'lH' III.' I il
MilV I, I'll I
iS
Valley Abstract Company, Mini lliul the wuiron SlU. nmkuiK s total ol VMI. it ly and Jointly
In the ssid auni with asld
c
W
in II, k. H of t'xrlitlt nl
I'. I.ui-hhaving submitted his aaid J. W. Heed to clear the title on was moved and rarried that the tlis- - and
Lull
shi-auflli lent Hmoilllt alisll
s
lutereiit
are not like any other colored .srnish
I'.ai7,
ami l.ut
furia
in tinreport a
or road ilistrn-- t aaid property hail to pay the i'ecoa trict aitorney be authorised to apply to have .1 c ui'il e. Ht,rfiis.i, asid iHVtiient to
.
-- i un ini'MSiu crswi.-rf
rs. As their namt implies.
m,
fur Uzea fur' No
ni lU,
in liik
and vie.
stid
reiMirl was approved, and Valley Abstract Company f 1:1 l,r, it ine district court ot this county tor an i.
Ctwtingt are made for hinti to be
r
in .uiiis ..I ami ..r .iv. r
l.i i; ni. I .i s. ami I. it 4 in l k, J T. I'litrick, mad supervisor of road waa moved and carried that the district order cancelling Ihe assessments men- .'!"",
lluiHi-hy
hv
reciiiidi-M"OeU
tirahsm.
I
n
..1
tvaaW ee and to withitsnd wcari yet.
ii:
21. liisi s Milnm in Carlsbad, New Men-tr- i distrii-- t Nn. 2. having submitted
anu siso cancelling
his attorney be requested to apply tn the .:iniiieu aoove
Bill
lurnciHl
Costings alio lend thrm-elvfur the vear, I í 7 . ami report the same was approved.
fur
diatrict court of the county for an or- - tienariiea anil interest that may he A I ASI H O'gciss, E. I'. Hi'jac, chsirmsn
adinirably to ths rerinhhiug of
l,.l N.i Mm Itlk 2:t. lirst aililitmn to
charged against the said Joa. phine
linjiril that a der refunding me ei.i
a.
to
tn
appearing
ino
sain
ii
the
clerk
lurnirurt and Interior woodwork.
srlnliad fur lax a fur tin- - year PX7, warrant for
Camp for the year of lulu.
J waa drawn on or about W. Reed.
Moved snd carried that Ihe hoard adinura
Graining Outfits enal te
and I ota 4 ami l in HlK J I lint il l HiTtinlicr I i pas ah le out of the general
It having been anown tn the court until
to the Imard
been
ahown
haviiiir
It
Apill
liimorrow,
7th
ilii Inn tu I iirlfllni'l 'nr lam- foa l!Hi7, fumU of Kililv t utility tn W. ti. Krown. that the N KM of Sec. 2", Twp. It) S , that for the year ol l!l0 John T. Rives
ne It reiiieititM-reeven the novice to product nstur.il
that on tills 7th dsy of
A
April,
I' mil si su sdluurned
liail ln'i-wood effrrtt on ill sorts of surfares.
errniieoiisli issued iiihI had und tluit aunt warrHtit was paid tinin It. ti E., had been enoneously asseas-uwas assessed with the El-- of SWI-at tile iHisril ill collllly coillllllsalouera, held
been bought liy J 1. li.i, klry, I In-- lax present at ion to the Ircnnuicr of Kddv
on worn oil cloth si;d
Try
for the year of Win, it wits moved and Hi of SKI 4 of Nec. Z SWl-- of pursusnl tn ltica.lliiiiiiin.nl had yeaierdav,
Ihi-NWl-4oIn
NWl-4non
a iv prupii ly hav ing
cs
panl I '.unit', ami that no lull had been
linoleum.
ilia Inilowlua proceedings were had, preaenl
f
It'i fine.
and carried that the district attorney SWl 4 of Sec. 21.
J.
K.
H.
Rular,
r
W.
c.
rhalriiisn:
flraham,
hy Ilii- - owners ii Hjtiii prorcrly muí
2ri,
NE1
4
Nf
and
of
to the county for said warrant of thia district is hereby authorized to Sec.
of.NEl-Vlaor CtnltnftaejsUlnls
and A. K O i.nilnn. clerk
these re tilirtrc. luuiii;
issued a so drwn fur allowance, nor waa aaid apply to the district court of (Ins coun- N WI 4 uf Sec. oh, all in I wp. 24 !.. R. Herinin
Celatta, ,aul.kl, etajra wkoef b.H'
red thst the p,ohimsJ orderof the hoard
seM.slH.nca ssnterea tatsaality
u i k ii iw i pr,in-- i 1
2H K , N. M 1. M.,and that aaid asnu). o an I ti ll e.cr approved hv asid board, said tv for an order corree titiK said assess
it
entered ol record on yeaicrday hy direction
at taslf vai.a.
tlie Hoard, he a, id the aime la hereby mf
csrried Hist that the ili- i t attorney warrant therefore tiavinn been ttleically ment makiiitf the value of said land sessment was erroneous for the reason nfproved
and msde su order nf this Hoard
Dttfu) sebe esesf mmj tUttriftin
Is atitlwru.il in si.i v lu the district drawn, it is ordered by the board that
rt,2tNI Instead of $ti,V".
that aaid laud waa not own d by the ..ved hy
Htilac and loal lor want ola sectveatt seal SWs rsewssf.
Moved ny Millar:
court of this cninn lor an order re-- , the aaid S.i'i be renaid into the general
thai whereas on
It having been shown to the board aaid John T. Rives at 'be said date, ii ond.
April MM su order sa. made hy thia Hoard
M, 1.) and Ii
PATTOH PAJNT CO.
the trcani er In refund Mr fund of the countv by the oflicera draw that
s
in Klk.
the being a part of the public domain of dtreciinir
orncem
drawing
Ihe
s
wsrrsnl
Lake Street
Mdweefcee. W .
It si k ley the siniinnt of mnney that he ing aaid warrant on or before the IVh original town of weat luytnn were the United States, It was moved snd lor si; tuf on or a ut fee lath, mil, to p.y
... iilHH
has paid for sai'l
cert ill atea. day of April, lull, and that upon fail- owned by the Methodist Episcopal carried that the district attorney be hack intoS'Zihe arnera! n,nd ol Kddy county,
said
i0 ii ml If mil paid hy April I sib
It havuiK been slinwn to the board ure of aaid olllcera to make such repay- church, consequently were not subject authorised to apply tn the district court tinlull, the lu.irnt Attorney ahsll Instituís
owner
ll
of
was
county
an
r
nrd
by
Yates
ng
the ment
llislj.lt
for
the
the date named the district to taxation and were taxed for the of thia
cunci
I. r Its colli ctioit sod
proceeding.
w lier- - an. t. r Hulsc dis tinea In pay
NKI 4 uf NWI-and NI s nf NKt of alt irney is ordered to institute the years of lis si and llN)7 thmuiih error. the above ass, sstnsnt lor the aaid year
ths
m urn , ti
i
tin Slid riiin-l- .
that ault lie In t tut.
W-It W K , and that necessary proceedings to recover to the it waa moved and carried that the dis
'4Ve
Kec 27. Twti. lit
It having een ahown to the board rda.datKSunce.
If st all. ihe lil.trlcl Attorney
for the year, twin, salt! lain) was as count y the said sum named; and it trict attorn- y lie authorized to apply to that (11a W. While waa the owner of la in.lrui li d lo nlr aaid ault at once. Motion
leased at fl'l per acre when it should further appearuiar to the hoard that j the district court of tins county lor an Ki of NWI-- of Section 3. Twp. 17 8.. lost Inr saul ol a
re
Moved tiy anise: Thai the cffinae In the
r
II
have been assessed aa follows: Ü acres certain lumber and bridge material nr order
taxea not now U. I E., snd that said land was erropa.ieil April .Mb, lull, relative lo cer;tl aerea at property r the county to an approxl- - ahown lo tie paid, either liy rax sale neously assessed as watered land tor nril. rcouni
of watered land for t
v lumber uaed tiy tlie Hagerman
Pía
tain
s"JfVita..
II Aland 4i aerea at I. and that the mate value of $11X1 has been aopropria- - rertillcate or the tax rolls on the above the year of lull), when there waa only
':n.. In a hrldse over their
ciiunl lust wet of the centre nf Hec.
aaid J. K. Yates beinu the head of a led and ued by Ihe llaifcrinan levcl- mentioned proierty.
twenty-fivaerea of said land watered msln
1
K .ti K . N M e. M , lie and the
Foí
24 rt
Sale
family should lie allowed the vxemp opinen' Company without any an' hunt y
acres ahould hsve same
It havitiK been shown to the board land, aaid twenty-fivhen hy rey.ikcd hy n s.nn nl the
lievt-llion of is), it was moved anil carried and without the iiermissmii of said that the NWl-- t of SKI 4antlNl-io- f
jment t'o'a. having
been assessed si S15 per acre and the aaid
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Corsets.

Are the most comforta-

op-hl- n.

R.E,

ble and the Styles are all
that you could wish for,
we carry the long hip high
bust and the medium and
short styles. They range
from
.00 up to $2.00 each.
The Nemo Corset for the woman who
continally looking for the corset strong
and durable yet combining style and
fort. They are $3.oo $3.50 $4.x and
t
are absolutely guaranteed, try one tor
your next.
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